UAC Code: 954536
Course Code: 4505
Course Title: Graduate Diploma in Midwifery

Head of Program
Ms. Judy Mannix
j.mannix@uws.edu.au

Phone: (02) 4620 3760

Academic Advising Sessions

There is no academic advising for this course. If students require any information they are to contact the Head of Program, Ms. Judy Mannix, from their student email account.

Enrolment Details
Students are to enrol in the following units for each teaching session:

*Teaching Session - Q3*
400076 Fundamentals of Pregnancy and Birth
400077 Fundamentals of the Postnatal Period and the Newborn

*Teaching Session – Q4*
400078 Complications of Pregnancy and the Postnatal Period
400080 Practice of Midwifery 1